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COSMESTON OUARRIES ANIMAL LIFE

I. WATEB BImS

frnrl soe anl of Sfeu.
Lavaynrock l4i nl- E rt'elt
bt|11pe- lc7r,

By Nov. t977

6UUrg. Much the most ab. These mass on the water after feeding on rubb-

ish tlps either in the Trias quarry just down the Swanbridge road to the

W. or in the Llas quarry just to the N. They eou1d. brlng tn disease

factor - salmonella etc., but have not yet been proved. to do so. Some

eat natural food, - beetle remains havlng been found. in gu1L pe}Iets.

Gu}1s also congregate on the everlastlng pea slte along N. of 8. Lake,

wh€re the ground 1s littntd with guano and preened feathers and the veg.

1s trampled. C,.rlk alz-Wf no by c.oery circr it oP tresyassiry taoviLi boa.'l'.
)'-
COOT have been present as neeters and in wlnter slnce t9!j

$qi'?
UOORIIENS as above. These nest und.er bnamble cov9P.&r1d a1&q:^hushed. frlng

-e of W. lake N. of eauseway where they,$ear 2,broods 1n some years.

Both moorhen and coot can be found wlth tests in Mareh.

LfTTLE GREBES often present - 4 together 1n Nov. 1976. I{ot known whether

they breed. E breeAir3 loaiv in 1173

are to be seen occaslonallY.

MUTE SHAI{S 2 unsuceessful (vandallsed) attenpts at nesting on the centrall

W. penlnsula in L976, They were gone by )tarch Lg77 (rrllra Mareh)

MALLARP were already to be seen In 1973 (very 11ke1y before - Lg7|was

my first strvey - 3* years after quarry abandonnent). Llttl-e nrlnter cov/

-er und.er T;pha, bramble is better, also reedbed.s. 0n 6th Mar. 77 a

duck mallard up from r:eed.mace bed at eIlff base in s' of w. lake where

she had probably been guddllng up frogsplnnrn. A palrrMale and female,

flew up from drled reedmace fringe leaving behlnd f dlsembowelled. toadst

one stlIl a11ve. Eere, as at Kenflg 1n Feb. t977t lt seems that toad.sf

polson gland.s do not lmmunlse them from belng eaten.

fiIFTED-DUCE 5 in Mar. L977 and at other ttmes

q9!UEN$m sometlrnes seen

POCIIA.RD sometlmes aeen

GADIUAII sometlmes seen

1 Yo&wc'J q'cco,,"j oi'l

b" lAot* W.ut

@'

sometime seen 'ilas l'n*'n ttSSuslt| tl'^t 5ul{s v"-a1 bc

,af*1 
I

ffeeea hwS /tes < *r,^
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LAPIilIINGS are 1lkey to f1y over the lake and. sur-roundlng open f1eld.s
1n June -or March, summer or wlnter. Biggen flocks ln wlnter.
S$Im occur among the rushes ln Late wlnter.
COMMO{ SANDP,IPtsRS 2 seen on E.M. vlsit in Spnlng L97T

GREEN SANDPfPERS were seen in t976

For other records see GLAM. BIRDS.

tI?TtE STIIST recorded in 1970 . E L"a.kr-. 6'UBEEt{ have been seen hene

SEDGE WABELER Newly flld,eed chlcks spurtlng around in the reed,/fg4pha

€,tok.ft,la\a" I t -

w1est.1nthesedgefenfie1d.totheS.feeAtn5ch;eksbyW,Laka,
L:i:i!#;'1ti*. vlslt ln early s...,nmer :1977, a*d aalqtk ch*wla1 at-e,w. ont*teraf

ivr Ja na-iei7-(6,M . o i:il)
KINGFISIIERS are seen sometlmes In winter (and by Jlmmy Lewis &fvor penber

I,I$III'ETS come to the lakes t edges to drink -tlry)

PIED TIIAGTAILS

CREY WAGTAILS
---
Sl{ALLOryS present 1n b1g nunbens in June tgTG

EqggE-MARTT$s present ln blg numbers 1n June ],977

OORMOEA$TS Use the lakes as a stopplng place on a shont cut from the
docks to the sea, lnstead of gotng rd. Penanth Head. & Lavernock point.

SOLDCRESTS

BLUE TI?S

CHIFF CHATF

g'of,ECITATS

ELLOW HAMMER

HOI}SE SPARROW

ROOE

A
BLCKBIfiD

4

LAI\TD BIRDS

HRSIYS

LOI{G ?ATI,ED TITS

WI&LOW ITARBI,ER

WOOD PTGEONS

BULI,TINCII

S?ARIING

CANRIO$ CROW

SONG TIiRI'giI

SEEE CREEPEBS

GREA? T]TS

WHTTETHROAT

FERAL PIGEOIVS

CHAFFINCH

GREENTINCH

JACKDAW

MISSEL THRUSH

NUTHATCHEB

GOLDF]NCII

MAGPlS

BEBII{

DUN!(OCK

BUZUARD

And others in Cogan

KESTREL

Plantation woodland.
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COSMESTON

UAM!{$t$_

FoXgS ln S,W. cor:ner of Cogan Ptantation and- W' o? lN'lqke

RABBITE

BRO}'II{ RATS

WATEE-VOI.,ES around NW corner of W. lake and peninsula. S,Ms. 1n June

L977 watched. one at close quanters trotting along bank, mostly quite

unworried* Hhen alarued lt swaru und.er water about h yards out from the

bank, lts fur silvery wlth air, then surfaced and swarn stralght baek

on the surface, thot the dlsturblng eleroent was unchanged. The dog,

Juno, caught and klIled another to the N W.

SHORr TAIL.ED FIELD VOLE holes g"o11ox/, buP v" ab' ir lm'3 Sert aP ctcar;'3 of

3, b), uJ^ lolat'*ah'rw'

!frNK wE ? rer^u;nt of n;bbb't ha"'tt r'x A3": Flonfb

flELO /,LN\E 4sv.d.,\t oF wibblett l;y/ 
'1J ' of t ' lak<-

GRASS_EIIAKE among typha bases.

No Newts seen

FEOqg and $!Q!!S.!{!$-are seen but these are probably less ab, than the

toad"s, whlch swarm. ].:976 and. ]1977 have been good yeans for both - poss

-lbly there was a tlme 1ag in colonlsation - presumably from Su$y
Brook. du,n9 Choth'ela{ 9a"w a"lol oP ft'oc1;paou in N. sLlloros of W,Lakz,t7"37}
l,Ne- ga.ut a*17 a 9cra1p on W, g>lg on )|,U,+g,
g@, targe toad.s were found durlng 1976 at a tlme when house-fly siz-
ed. toadlets were swarrnlng on the centraL Sl. peninsula, when there were

legged tad.poles still 1n the water and J d.lsenrboweLled ailults in maIlar
/aroost. On March 6tn ry77 Ivor reports as foLlows;

Near outlet stream of W. Lake were 15 male toadsr 5 pairs ln ampLexle

ln reed.srace fringe nearby (no spawnl+g as yet) and

L"l"g* *gl"S wlth them. Some colourfuL femalesr or1

son spots, one ye1low with scarlet splashesn Males

dark spots or completely dark - about 5@ of each

Cont overleaf

about, ??-3?r-"-jL ,

e purplish with crlm-

either ye11ow wlth

tJrye

N0 tri{sxeF_lER? EBBAT Ep
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Toad.s on 5.3.77. cont.

In broad Typha bed beLow cllff 20.: 3O.,rralqE of snawniqE .tgedg and about

l+ llmqs as maEy maLes unattached. One matehed palr, both yellow and

scarlet. Wlth thern here - in about l+rr of water(l.". shaLlowen than the

water In whlch the toad.s were matlng) - was €rgglg!ts among

dwarf rtrsh and. submerged. grass. Some spavrln was 2 weeks old t

some only 24 hours oId or 1ess. No frogs geen.

l"bout 30 more palrs of toad.s spawnlng in next swarnp area plus many

rnore unpalred but willing malgg, One flrmly grasped a fonefinger; othere

were attracted by the end. of a walking stt[ck,

Males in possesslon of females protest 1oud.1y and. resist vlgorously

the attentions of eager competitors. Definf,.teJ.y orglasttc

About 5 patches of frogsprq here, some fresh, some havlng

completely released. active, glll-bearlng tadpoles. '

On lfth March 1977 only a handful of male toads where there had been

many d.ozens a week Lefore. f,r^na eir,.ffielA -faw AD hoAspa,*, i,+ .,:'ar, {qA
(tzrl) + we 9aw ^ly I srnalt b;t Ll, oF w. pr,,.n) t^ tyr;l tQzt (t+S

ISE See notes on angling. Boys were eatching nrdd ln June 1977

THREE SPIN,ED STICKLEBACE showing red and blue courtshlp colours ln I

June 1976. These were everywhere ab. ln both lakes Ln 1977. One wlth
?lrregular furigaL swelllngs eausiqbulglng on both flanks.

0r. ttth ^April n"8 ^ ahn osl atl were hea-vily pa.rasiftszl by littf'e e11'l;k"-

yettog ) ats u)ell as so,:e.lt;ngs .(l;-2 ,^"tt! T
W+ b.;ts) I t V"d y,tt.lctvo ,^^13ot atlacie/, 9l*11ii[, olyiw1* J.a-;",
9pe"ivt.Q-n) ulc. /{elJan",. {- *asir"uS , , ,t , .t. J.l_

Tf.N S PtN ED S'T I C kL< b\tKs |o^a(tey ^-^A *-gu:<r o-\n ll .4 , f; . H.st by

W , Vno,^ , A lgo url l-t" ye-ib-, fi;k lor,.re-

the5- ar ilt i^ FeyF *;rle-v ', P,>L lao ?
J



COSMESTON ANIMAL LIFE"/

(r'e. exclud'lng d.ragonflles, mayflies, eaddls, beetles etc. whleh have
a non-aquatie stage)

EYDROBIA .]ENKI$SI - Splre shelled snail
By June L977 there were probably several mllIion of these. Stones, debn*s i

and' greyr gooey clay all thicklf speckled. along S. bank of W. 1ake, soroe
outofwater,1ooking1ikebud.sonpnotrud.1ngstems.

How did these affive when there 1s no inflow other than undergrouns spd i

sprlngs?

f,IamfaSe PEREGBA wand.erlng snail .

Fairly ab. in S. lake but less so

GAI$d3.RUS IUL,EX - Freshwater shrlmp

Ah. ln H. lake, as often ln llmey waters, thor d.lstribn patclgr.
&SELL,US AQUATfCUS - water hog louse
Present 1n h,. lake ln June rgzT but much ress ab.
water was po11uted. 1t is rlkely to have been the

ffis

bi tlrvn;o fenta.culalo -a ^o-u) 
fivll"*^r-b. t;";i

?'-ra by J1*.c- eha.tfiet{ i\. A4;.";)g ;)ti&
bul-altrj<- bv r^.t, Srrt<_ of e71:r-r-*,*,a7. 

Ithan the I'ast. r '

5

Cent.

than shnlmps. If tbe

other way round..
u#g?go - Iarge water boatmen

Already present by \g7l+

IIEPA CfNEBEA - water scorlplon
\l' Already present by,1974. off }rI. penlnsula. Breathlng tube, not stlng, at

the tal1 end.

rt ir -csslble that {ne z water fif-"7i11#l1l*1: :"X.,, aquatie d.istrib
-utional phase when they get spnead around.. Even the water stlck insect

walks out of water o*"x. (Known only at s.y r{yll and pisgod.lyn av L97T}
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Cosmes ton DRAGOMTIES AND DA!{SELFLIES

AESCffiA CYLI{EA - large blue strfpy hawker dragonflles

Ab. 1n June L976 around. W. and E. of W, lake. Eaeh dragonfltr defendlng i

lts shoreLlne beat from lntrrrd.ers, whleh got chased. halfway aeross the

lake - and catchlng thelr prey on the wlng, some of the vletlms belng

qulte sizable moths, whleh dangled. from the forward.ly direeted tleg ;

baskett under the hawkerrs head. These were also ab along the Typha i

fringe of E. 1ake, S. slde when we swam on 28th June 1976t 2 weeks later'

(ye3.1ow-green thorax but maln lmpresslon is blue)

DAMSEL FLIES 1n many colours, mostly unldentlfied but ab. lneIud.lng

ISCEIIURA ELEGANS - black wlth penultlmate blue band

FJSALLAGMA CYATHIGERUM - common blue da.msel

an lndetermlnate fawn bod.ied sp. w!!! !!aek stnipes

I{undrects of blue damsel f1les perehed on flower

along swlmmers frlnge of E. 1ake. thls forms an

too deep to stand. 1n - between innen Typha and

and.

and.

and
Effi-aLe green thorar and this hlndfivo*p)

FAT qODIED LIBELLULA = L. part twlce as Long, b1ue. Fema1e
qt rt.{e at jolnt of 2 Parts

Dragonfly wlngs rattle audiblY 1n when laylng eggs.

OOENAGRIO$ PUnLLA - common eaenagrion - black-b1ue-grey-buff striped.

in May 1977.

LESTES SPOI{SA - green Lestes

LESTES - Damsel, black wlth blue bands.

outer Potamo.pec tin?tus.

DfSCARDED SIONEF'LY SKINS, the 2 pnongs qulte obvlous. 
.

I

Thls is interestlng as these are usually in the well oxygenated waters

of fa*t flcv,,1ng sttr€arns.

5Y,

0ther partlcularf;p aquatlc creatunes - for whleh see 1eten

CHINA MARK HOTITS

BULRUSH I,fAINSCOTT MOTHS (ICSS SO)

a,LDER FLISS TABANID FLIES MIDGES TIPULIDS

&r,,Lr**- Yt,fr&e*ry t+*s a{so 54en t'{nwe-' fltu've t("^l

are

EO\TER FLIES EtC
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coqursro{.BurrqnI'trg$ * *t- h,7^dW a/c ; f^"^T%"t".c to",E n
Very flowery - lmplylng much nectar and. many butterflles seeklng lt. I

An early start with col,tsfoot and. prlmrose. Many legumes,Late flnlsh wltl,
red valerian.

BRIMSIONES, SMALL TORTOISESIIELI,S AND PEACOCKS anound. by mld March 1973

SmaLL torts. also the most ab. in mld June - when also

COMMOI( BLUES

SMALtr WHTTES

MEADOW BROTYI{S

LARGS SKIPPERS

SMALL HEATHS

All the above ab. ln June.

YIALL BROWIV

LARGE WHITE

SIECKI.,ED W0OD by ta11 hedge

The f below less ab.

COSI4ESTON MOTHS

CHIIVA MARK MOTII ab. 1n June 1976 and again ln 3.977. Thls ls not the

eommon sp. but one wlth h sl1ver spots on mottled. brown wlngs. Flutter
iust over water surface after a$uatle larval stage.

BUTRUSH WAII{SCOT MOTH (I[onaerla t.\rphae), plnky buff moth. Eggs lald 1n

crack of T;ryha stem and. larvae 1lve ln 1ts ho11ow. Pnesent by 1971+.

Honeyeomb of grey-black moth eggs 1n oblong bloeks on Tlpha steros in 'Tl
t X An. Not many moths use ?;ph.a. Shd.. be able to f ind.. iP tn*c.E

lorotzcf-fifr
ttQ)vt'vvila^
w*,f$({ taas

(Agdlstlq bennptt[?] -? aaracen moth, llke

TACKEY UOTHS - large and sollltry after leavlng comrmrnal webs 1n June.

GOLD TAIL or tlEtI,Ot{ TAIL black catenpl}lars wltrl long lmitant brlstles
broad erimson dorsal strlpe & white stnipe a1o each f1ank. Feeding on

CINSAEI.RS on the wlng.

BURNET cocoon€ on ta11 sterns

Long-legged. belge PLUffi MOTHS

a knight in armous.

haw and due to pupate in June (having overwlnte
wlng at nlght, June JuL.y. Some of ontd.h^i-^ -_l

I

some of gold halns from
tall tuft are used to
camouflage egg masses.

Chunky white mpths o
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OOSME$TO$. I$ISNTEBSATES CONT

GRASSHOPPER"E abound. These are in the hopper phase durlng spring, fuI1y

grown by the end. of June. They may all face the same way when at rest?

In ne1. to sun ?

ss\fEN SPot LADYBIEDS AIID THEIR LARVAE. Plague ln 1975; fewer Ln 1977.

!a SpOt LIDYBIRD (Thea 22 punetata). Black spots on yellow, fi 9 on each

elytra and 4 on thorax.

THo SPOT LI,DYBIRD (Ad.alia blpunctata) bLact spots on red

BRO}YN CLICK BEETLES

DOCK LEIS BEETLES (GastrophvsaJlrldul-a) - bronzy gotd-bnown

WATER BEETLES, varlous - mostly smal1 and bIack. Back up to the surface

for alr at lntertrals.

LUGIITA GREEN BOTTI,ES

TIPULID CRAI{EF'LIES

ERISTALIS DRONE FLIES

SYRPHID IIOVER FLIES

BIBIO S{ARC ST. MARKS FLIES

IDS HORSE FLIES. or Clegs wlth huge green ey6s (Chr.vsops rellctus)
Stlnging f11es wlth magnificent lrrld.eseent green eyes

every facet dlstinct through hand lens. Black patctred

Tipl'ared on wlngs, black and. yel1ow halny abdomen. Vlclous bite.
L uin4g,..,rdinary biown HOBSE FLIES or CLEGS = tabarurs broqlqq

CIGAR BALLS on reeds made by the chloropld^ f1y, LIPARA tIrCEfS

SI.ALJ,S LUTARIA - ALDER FLIES - strongly velned wlngs.

WHITE TAILED BUMBLE BEES Bombus hqrtgrtlfl

EWf-tailed BUMBLE BmS Egmlus terrestrls* A queen out 1n earl-y March

seanehlng bank aLong track for nest site. A mild day.

TASSEL GALLS - Llvla Juncor.tun - homopteran, psyL11d, iumpl8$ plant louse

on jolnted. rtrshes
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COSMSSTON I$VtsRTSBE.A.TES CONT

Rf,D POUCI{ GAL,LS OIT BLA0K?EORIS made by Erj,ophyeF slmllls, a galI mlte.

ga11s small, red. and halry.

Adu1t FBOBIIOPPERS and juventle LEAI'HOPPtsRS subnoenged ln cuekoo splt -
whlch reputed to be for camouflage but makes them excded.lngly eonsplc-

uous

BROWN APHIDS on common knapweed. A pLague 1n the ladybird plague year.

GRESN APIT]DS AI{S BLACK APHIDS

5y9;9s. ,rue-nt-Rvl -.'! n^: '**,U*^.,,m! '"?*"U
fft: tl ^iltrffl.',.l',i"p''i^;,'';;- 

;,, vot" nTa tu H"'*

ffi"-;; 
*; i;;i. J a*evy whqre

.ry^'l#"'ffiJ,;ip'Frff; jfi,1i],,{:ffi in nar.-)!zs { ,w'tu.ud' t;sr

-),ksvtaod
WOODLICE

Striped fl1es and. many others unidentlfled.

Gossamer grey mounds on TJElha

apart reveaL what seems to be

wlth many oval white eggs or

insect. $peelmen to Roy Perry

leaves. When pulIed.

a black-patterned coeoon

general appearance of scale

frphooli*s sT (Do-t. C. tol,;^71-'t") ,+
W. , qke. Mav^.y eru^r( Qrl(e-" tr^{-,"

|-*J well ,,M ,*,.^"0[q* { o"t Tty
WdJv,^ w i[e-r beLHu.

l;ttle- bno*^ boo4< by t "f
w a.k-r cn^ l( AYv;l 1379, ly^u"

$ ol os<ly ,rv-se-w,hlY u t,"r-t @

l;
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Eur*}S*gpbie on nettles and purple aphids on hogweed, whlch they move
onto from willow. lviany other aphid.s.
f,hese are v. &b. and form o&ses of food, for many other spp., sorne of
whlch eat the aphids, some the honeydew and some parasitlse them by
laylng eggs in thwr,
Aphid s!yL,e-S ls plunged into plant to suek out juices, much of whlch
re-eroerge from aphld through the slphuncle.
Henee plants affeeted by aphid"s are sttcky with honeyd"ew.
Lad.ybirds, hover fLles and drone f1les feed on lad"ybirds.
"f,,nis, Lacewings and ga11 raidges feed on honeydew,
Inchneumons eome to Ia.y their esss ln both Drey and predator.
saeut smalt 9_ltf_ Pzeottil i ai-vi:i iA;;"i; A"^4 isi ti'lW.ii r*:rr.E.f:

-

i-n Jan;e " l;;."1 an-i- i- tray1bwr's bb'W
Epgrpg.lgile feed on the mould growing on the dead stems.
EarwleE Ilve ln the hol]o$r stems.
FL.v larvae and eggs ore found ln stern hollows
IGI%?TErs feEETn hogweed (not sure if present in Jan.)

J
!gB'. Cssgclated urith Er:emble ,- -Yeg,\+gut| ,.?:.u!lo-:q ., Moth leaf miner
Bramble leaves and twlgs are fulI of"aggs.
fhe lea{.hoprrer found. In bramble leaves-is unusual ln havlng many host
plants - most stick to one,
Hopper burn is the term given by Amenicans to the mottled. discolourati
-ion of the ]eaf whioh they cause.
Iloppers eat ceIl contents, not Sapr as aphlds amd bugs do.
Some hoppers are present in Jan. Are, in fact present tltroughout the
year, thot they have numerical peaks. There w111 be several generat-
ions per year (Z or 3), ind.ivlduals 1iv1ng as aou[ts for several month
Wlntei g,nat.s swar:rned. up from bramb:Le patch.es . /s.
Ivlales up in mating flight eyen in Jan. Ind"ividual males peel out of
flock after a fernale.
Phqaptidium-rubl - brarnble rust, is the probable cause of the purple
spots on tlr.e ol-d. brambLe leabes.

leef hop'pe-r gsss i of.! rusfr sle-m bv ]e-kg
trggs orange and visible to aaked eye r+hen stern sp1lt open, 11vlng in
ho1Iow or pith, Positlon shown outsid.e by giwr-t,rown d"lscolouration.
These are eaten by be6tles and bugs and sp6ci"flc parasites feel for
the right sort of mark to d.enote thelr speelfle prey wlth their
antennae.

One drone fLy (SriEtalls sp?) has an aquatlc ]ral:v$ wtth. a breathlng
tunehis.11inches'1ong,at]"od1nsthesuccu1ent
grub 'to keep welL down out of the reach of-tird.s.
HeLqpf.Lvllis .- IiovSg_-&j3tr- - 3 of the 12 British spp. occur at Opgtu#
-ton. These have J longltudinal ye11ow stripes on the thorax

A wide range of
Graham Rotheray
-er.
Vast numbers of
flats W, of !Y. lake. Pink is the
theee, mo*tly brown banded, Fewer
A few IIqI-ix and sroal1 llelicefla*
See .june Chatfieldrs ful1 list.

plants gives a wide range of inseets.
doesnt t want to see the area grassed down. 'g{eeds bette

i._r

Cepaea nemoralls sna11s at foot of steep bank behind
pred.emoninat colour, hondreds of
yellow. I,,Iany thrush a.nvils here.

Hul y!a_y:l11!* (^or^, /e-rnoe.ltat v;rqaFa,,) ig v, ab, at (osvnesfr,. 
r'^

b"LL a br*w/,rzA d r^v.b.r".a[eL fdfr^ . o"; T yoi.kert ut/1 b> |.il-lak< in

ryi lotzS uoa, tri3}.F q^av\3{ , bu:-" Ii,.v,a ,oyi n^,^;f- b.e.rtli^e l, elren^ically"

ngor* E. M. Y1s + ! _pf ,J4'!4 , {an$*rF 19ZE_@d qnfu.. f qpm. cgsbam_Bo tberp.v
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MA[,tiviAlS AND BIRDS (Uottom)

coss{Esrou. HIS ToRICAL ANQ CURRETr IIffqRI$+qJoN
from planner Peter Leonard, on slte and' orr' Itt.r-t8 "

apeges.!.9!-ge.gt1e a 12t,h - lSlh Century moated. manor heuse, oceurs by

Su11y Brook W]-6f St. l,laryw-et1 3ay eniry road' Not excavated. Councll
aug auring ,o"a construction but found no traces of moat.

01d fish ponds probably oecurred in fleld by road- on opp (g) side of
ffi
New fa4l,entry-roqd has been made along the s. of sul]y brook. iri'^y r#
--- -need to be diverted.

EnfeIg9gegf*e{-i1' I+ke westw.gl{s.w?? suggestg{ to Co' Cc1' bv the
countrysidee6ffiffi1sited{[es1teon22ndNov.l977.
on our vislt ;i ir.i.7e. w€ declded it more appropriate to make sma1l

separate ponds in the d.ecliriii"= on this sid.e-where vuater 1s already
lylng. Obvlously waterproof and tirese would be better foo frogs and'

smal1 life* Shailower, more edge and shelter and not vislble from
from across lake because of lnlervenlng spo1I heaps, thor probably
nogld be from hf$,h- path round" W.

wardens lvtIl be on duty from Jan. 1975. After thls there will be oppor
:trffi iJ*Jontror sriooting. A 1ot gorne on the saturday of our visit
and abundant spent cartridges.

Car0ark. Leonard wants thls against backd,rop of !T""9 on N'E' eorner
Effike.otherwant1tat5.E.corner,whereitwi11beunaesthet-
ca11y olose to the bathing site.
lltill need. road aecess to NE for launching boats. 

^

Bathjnglescfr-gei"-jO tt. Cleep lmmediately West gf short take-off strt
streteh. r finE th1; hard to -beIleve after swimming along outside the
T3pha. Perhaps a ledge.

FlshgJ:men-on N* e;1}C=eI*E*=+a4e.Tay bq able to walk along kne9.d'eep
ffiFffii-t6lff;iu Z-3-fil, wide and drops off steepl5r' Misht put
runnfe on it. This could sliP off.
iilove afoot to "i"p. this bani< back above thls aa it is dangerous.ly
steep - and have easier graa:.ents leading-Ao*t. Tli! will e*fu;y
the attractive edge vegeiation r,ihich has developed better than most
and put the suceession back ten years'
Spoii from frere would be pushed into lake to help ereate shallows.

N. of $. Iake the s**d brru area 1s soon covered by 1ow bramble cover
which would rieed. opening out lnto clumps sultabLe for blackberr;ring.
voluntary labour h-as already opened out a f ew paths.
priee of tr{ales ettee. is froiaiirg a fortnightrs c&TtqD here in the early
spring to d.o this sort of work.
,q'g*""d that some sort of surfacing to the v. npddy central causeway
s[ould have some prior0tY. I

Mouse nonulatlon here leaves heaps of chewed rosehlps at burrow mouth

rma@o+ru".1argirtSWc1ear1ngof-Coganp1??t3t1on

-

where r,dr3r 
"friET-ilfiEl1y 

above giound, penetrate ryugh gr?gs-whlch
occupies area between bxtensiv6 fo=egdPwFw-ee!-at ed'ge and Ehalg-Ss,
patch ln the eentre. Sater table'high here'
Fox seen just above trf. lake - the sarne from the Cogan elmwood.
Tffuoi** ? had left nibbled haw stones in Cogan-wood.
Atffi and a 1ot of elerl*ggg in N'w" of.cogan bv natural'
un[uffii grass where aEffina fraw saplings-& young oaks prese
Two SgjS-ss4BSr eoot "na ]-ilti,g*ggS&S on iut". SgipS ln rushes. /m"
Epstrel. carrlon crqrts, jackdaw, -{gak:. lreeeresperr Eehr bl+ckbig{'
bIu.q .t1tr Ere4t tit, wood r:igeon.

/t


